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Early settlers were ThomPson,

Duffin and Lloyd. AMethodist
church and general store were built

in 1889 and a post office oPened

in 18g1r.Itrrportant for shingle anq'
saw mills '
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TERRA NOVÀ

Ter:ra Nova, meaniag New f,and, was one of the last Post Offices
in the tosmship and û y have been given its name then.
Records do not ¡n'ovlde that lnfomadon for tle communlty
located at füe iunction of fhe 2ùh Sideroad and lüe 2rid. fins
easq in the basin of úe Plne RiYen
It is felt óat f,ewig Homing, Horníng's Milfs,Ioh f,iúfle, Stanton
and fhe tühifleys ftom U/hitfield weße farnilis¡ w¡th the area but
did not seffle hene. lVilliam Fewsecr from Melancthon visitßd fhe
ar.ea to obtain choice pine for building.
Robecú Duffin frrom County Down, I¡elland found hls way úo
Ilamttton and fhen because of Í,he lnfestadon of yerü¡n decdded
to move farlher nor{lr" U'.tlke fhe Yorkehire men uüo migrafcd
to Hone¡rwood area, he chose füe sunny elo¡rcs of the land near
Tc*ra Nova and úe frns lumber that abomded.
f,og homes were buile and the great need for shing[cs arose.
Iohn Abct of f.ot 17 fhe 4th line opened a shingle rmlll and
lVelsh'g saw mÍll came latr*". The dam om thc Plne Rlver for
IxDwer was built by the men labourlng w¡fh shovels. ïhe
Hughstons, Ned Bnadley and Ned Hicks ioÍned the gnowÍng
comnunity ln fhe shingle bus¡ncss arormd fhe year 1E75. The
Scfrvcr's M¡It was built on Lot 2O wcst of the vill,age. Thcsc men
weße followed bylohn f,ar{dn, lltr. Buúûon, Àndrew Finle¡ fohn
Bealty,Iohn lreland and óe Stevenson family uüo were
associafßd w¡th the Àbel mill and wheo nrânl of them began to
shut down Petcr lhomson operafcd the mills fon some years.
He continued to expand and business€a are sfill o¡rcratlng ln the
Ihomson family in Àlliston and Greemore.
The Post Office opened in lE91 in a small sûore kepú by fohn
Walkcr. He was followed ln fhe iob by lohn Beatty who along
w¡fh fhe sfone ran a hotcl at Terra Nova" Otters urüo followed
were Ben Bea(*yrTY.T. Dean, fames Simpson and trllrs. Ànnie
Sim¡non




